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J. Ralph Bree has a new Smde--
baker car.

"Preferred Stock"

Eliminates the

ARGUMENT

In Seeking Quan-

tity Consider

QUALITY

We have
a choice line

of the best
groceries

for
evervbodv

We have
candies and

fruits for
the

little ones'
Christmas HI

P. B. Davis cf Sisters us in
Prineville Monday.

Ben Foi cut his right hand in hi
wood saw Saturday evening.

W. Hide has opened a barber
hop in the front of the Waldorf

pool hall.

There will be ftrviees at the
Catholic Church Christmas morning
at 9:30.

Misws Nell Sykes left the firs t of
tie week for Albany where she will
s.nd the holidays.

E. Gould of Roberts passt--

through Prineville the first of the
week on his w ay to e on busi-

ness.

J. J. Johnson delivered a bunch
of steers at Tem bonne on Satarday.
They bought him about $70 per
bead.

Mrs. J.B. Shipp and mother. Mrs.

Perry, returned to their home in
this city after an extended visit with
relatives in Michigan.

Born, to Mrs. E. H. Kurtr,

Christmas Candies
and Nuts

daughur of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. er

of this city, nj0ctober 30,

We invite those contemplating the purchase of
Candies and Nuts in quantities for holidays to call on

us for prices before making purchases away
We have a nice line of New Goods for this occasion

and are making attractive prices for
Christmas Trade

Fall and Winter Apples
We have the following varieties at $1.50 and $1.75 per box

i

1

in St. Louis, a boy.
A dance will be given at the

Prineville Commercial Club Friday

Give us a
chance to help

you with
that

Christmas
dinner

We have laid
in a special line

of goods for

the holiday
tradennnrjal,

Our $tcre will be open evenings, commencing Monday,
December 20, and continuing until ater ChrUtmas

MRS. I. MICHEL
Yellow Newton
Wagner
Arkansaw Black
Winesap
American Pippin

Jonathan
Winter Pearmain
Delaware Red
Missouri Pippin
Fall Pippin

Red Cheek Pippin
Gano
King
Smith Cider
Russets t

evening, Dtrtn.Ur 24. Everyone
invited. Tickets $2.0)

Hi race arid L !and Belknap ar-

rived Sunday frm Portland where
they are attending medical college.
They will remain in Prineville until
after the holidays.

Mia Maude Donohue.who is attend-

ing High School here, left the last
of the wetk for her home in Paisley
where she will spend her Christmas
vacation. She was accompanied by
Miss Birdie Bealer.

Edgar A. Potter and Mary F.
Sturges of Redmond were married
on Monday at noon. The party was

accompanied by the brother and sis-

ter of the bridegroom, E. J. Potter
and Mia O. M. Potter. ' i

Automobiles are requested not to
travel along the streets adjacent to j

the court house square from 7 to 9

Ice Skates A COMPLETE LINE OF BARNEY & BERRY
ICE SKATES TO FIT EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY

The City
Fred Powell of Paulina was in

this city Saturday.
Jack Summers was on the tick

Itjtt the last of the week.

Mrs. Homer Norton was in this
city the last of the week from Port.

T. J. Minjfer is doing some plumb-
ing work at Paulina this week.

Norman and Jack Weigand of ta

were in the city Saturday.

D. Koopman was in the city Mon-

day on businei.

Miss Zoe CorTH'tt is in the city
for the holidays. She is attending
school at Walla Walla.

Betid is to have an athletic associa-
tion that runs on the same princi-
ple as the P. A. A. C.

Miss Mable Grant returned to the
city Sunday after spending a week
at her home at Lamonta.

Gardner Perry took s number
of local Artsians to Culver to visit

0. C. Claypool & Company
The Boegli grade at the Cove is

I the lodge there Friday.reported more than half finished
has been reduced from a 20 perl Miss Dora Van Meter of Bend

p. m. Christmas Eve on account of
possible danger to children attend
ing the Commnity Christmas tree.
Chas. S. Edwards, Mayor.

A paper which has been signed
by practically all the business houses
in Prineville stating that they will
close during the Christmas tree W IDEAS

cent grade to'7 per cent. J spent several days in Prineville last
Bernard Ramsey left Monday to i

wet'k taking the teacher's examina-spen- d

his variation at his home at j
tions.

Madras. The out-goi- mail truck leaving
Wm. MeOormick, who buys stock j citv Friday had the mislortune

with L. Nichols, was in the city j break an axle, thus delaying the
over Sunday. jmail.

The card and reading rooms at shipment of hogs was made

the Commercial Club are both being Saturday to the Portland markets

execrises tomorrow evening, has
been left at this office by the chair-

man of the committee.
Three head of cattle belonging

to Gorge Dixon died of rabies at
the Tom Houston place near Powellrepaired. The Ladies' Ann?x club j

Redmond Warehouse com

roms are al.w being remodeled, pany.

It used to be that a man went into the near-
est store and said: "Give me a collar, size
15." Now he goes into a certain store of his
choice and says: "I want a blank collar,

you know what style."

paint xl and papered. j Walter Hyde late of the Anti- -

jsepuc t;aroer fctiop has opened a
shop for himaelf in his brother's
pool hall

Mrs. G. N. Clifton returned Satur
day evening from Walla Walla
where she has been visiting friends

I (YjUC THEATRE
Announces

THE NEW ADVENTURES

J. RUFUS

WALLINGFORD
featuring

Burr Mcintosh, Max Figman
Lolita Robertson

Butte this week. They were recent-
ly brought from the Bear Creek

country where it is thought they
had received the infection.

At the Commercial Club meeting
on Monday it was voted that before

any contributions were made for j

public work or other cause, the!
members ak that the proposition
be submitted to the club to pass'
upon the merits of the matter ask- - j

ing the support.
Word of the death of J. F. Cadle'

at Pendleton where he was taken
'

for treatment, reached Prineville
Sunday. Jack was well and favor-- 1

ably known in Prineville and the'
surrounding country, where he had
been a resident for years. Death
was due to Bright's disease and
other complications. j

The town is building' an ice house
and will fill it from the ret.ervior,

for the past two weeks.

L. M. Simpson, manager of the
Deschutes Power Company of Spo-
kane was in this city the last of the
week on business.

Miss Violet Lister who has been

attending school in Portland this
winter, is spending her Christmas

It' just one example of how specialized store
aervice has revolutionized buying by simpli-

fying it. Men appreciate being served as
individuals when they find a store that gives
them such attention, where values are to be
found and where their satisfaction is looked

upon as the most important feature. That's
where they are going for their needs.

4.
vacation at her home here.

Mrs. C. I. Wennick, who has been
j visiting at the home of her daughter
j Mrs. II. R. Lakin, returned to her0.

- At

and no doubt but what the City
Fathers can sell it next Summer at
a good figure. The next we expect
to hear is that the town bought the
street cars and light plant, and any
other old thing coming their way.

1 rZV' tr'A' l i
- Mitchell Sentinel.
A one and one-thir- d fare rate lias

been made from all Oregon points

Ours is a store of that caliber
a dollar buys a dollar's worth

and the man who buys a neck
tie is treated just as well as the
man who buys a Clothcraft

suit or overcoat

Come and satisfy yourself on this point

JORDAN & ROBINSON

home at Fort Klamath Saturday.
Kimble and Black of Meadows

whipped two cars of cattle to Port-
land Sunday morning. I. M. Blevins
and Mr. Brown shipped a car each
at the arne time.

J. H. Keene of the Central Ga-

rage is installing an Edison storage
battery lighting system in the new
I. M. Mills residence at Paulina this
week.

Manager Shattuck made a flying
trip to Redmond the first of the
week, and says that the roads that
have been graded between here and
that place are in excellent condi-

tion.

Miss Norma Winans of this city
left Saturday morning for Walla
Walla where she will spend a two
weeks' vacation with friends and
relatives there. She will also visit
her father who lives at Attalia,
Washington.

on the Southern Pacific, the S, P. &
S., the Oregon Trunk, the Oregon

J Electric lines and the O. W. R. &

N. on the certificate plan. Purchase
dates from December 24 to Decem-

ber 80 and return from December
28 to January 3. Buy regular ticket

MAX FIGMAN (PATHE),

Each a complete two-pa- rt come-

dy showing each Sunday
beginning

Sunday, Dec. 26
George Randolph Chester's fam-

ous series of stories

one way and get receipt from ticket
agent. Have your receipt couuter- -

signed by the secretary as soon as
you arrive which will allow return1
at one-thir- d fare. Thii in important.
Follow instructions closely.


